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Warriors/ Huskies in Title Grid Tilt:'
Sitz Markers Elect 
Ken Tlndall President

Ken 
klrnt

wdH elected pies 
ewly formed Sib 
'ninlno's »kl club

Warrior Casaba 
Quintet Loses 
Opening Match

noli Hoodenpyle. Other o 
.will ho chosen at R future

C'nnihinlnit n sharp-

Jnunts to Mammoth L a k e s |-tr»blc defense, 
Snow Valley are planned by [from 'Olenrali 
club members for the win

SOON!
It Will Ha Open

Torrniwo
Bargain

Spot
1343 El Pi-ado

ting of
lll)IONt .Impend.

casnba quintet 
Junior College

dumped Kl Cainlno Warriors to 
the tune of 08-31 In" the locals' 
first practice game of the season 
last week.

Basketenrs wearing the War 
riors colors jumped Into a fast 
3-0 load, but three swishes put 
thorn behind for the game.

Torrance's Bob Chambers was 
high-point man for the Inserts 
with HI tallies, Rob Flnnagan 
yol four, Jack Turner, Mel More 
and Don Petorson three, and Bill 
Johnson, Hiro Kubo and Jim 
Williams connected for one free 
toss each.

Place: Kl Cninlnn Stadium. 
Dale: November 23, HIM. 
Tlmiu I? noon. 
\Vlmtl I'-ootlmll. 
Why:. Conference title. 
Who: Kl Cainlno   Kast !.<>»
ngele*. v

Him; tii-t. your ticket for

Holiday Clash to Decide 
Metropolitan Champions
With the Mrtroplltnn C.'ortfercnee title hinging on the outcome, the two undefeated nnd un 

tied elevens In conference play, Ka»t Ixm Angles and Kl Cainlno, will crack helmets Thursday, 
November. 28, Thanksgiving Hay, at 12 noon on the Alondra Park greensward. The conUi8t_wl[| 
he the jay*ee game of, the We«k. .

Coach Al Hunt'a powerpMked HuiMM have swmmpwt all opponltlon this aeuton, except

Hay L<»niju«3
Standings
FINAL LBAOUI (TANOINOS

ITHE 51 FORD STEPS AHEAD 
...FOR THE YEARS AHEAD!
WITH 43 NEW "LOOK AHEAD* FEATURES

*   H frUay at'your Ford Dealer's  the '61 
Ford! It's the newest Ford! it's the finest Ford! 
And it giveayou 43 new "Look Ahead" features  
engineered and built into the car not just for this 
year and next, but for the years ahead!

"Test Drive" the '51 Ford! You'll like Ihe quiet 
"jet-away" performance of either the 100-h.p. 
"" " - he 95-h.p. f

Hirt art a ftw tf Iht 
43 MW "Ink Aktd 
fwtvtM I* HH

'II PORP

craft urth*iltt«ry UKrim, niw h»rmi>ni»inf nppnin
niw rnlort, MW "fnlnrhUnd" (' rptllni ihit 'SI rVrd'n ..... .......
"Ulrtury I-mini»" Ininrlnri »r» "d»eomtor <1i>il|i)(>d" for the rtiww

^CoI».K.»«4" u>"uuld»bK>dy"«ili>"ri" °""" """*'" ^J|y |w uiier drlv»n

AiHtnwIU Mlleife Mikir . . . 
 IIVM (ii tuinmitlrally, New 
Witerprnnf linlllnn Syelem, In- 
rlurlini iniit .yniK.tln rubhw 
ipurli nlui booli, prevent* enilrw 
lielni ihorud out by moliture.

Open Evening* and Mundn.ya   nutty 9 to 8   Saturday 8 to 6   Sunday* 19 to 4

for a 19 to 0 loss suffered at 
the Hindu of the Long Beach 
CC Vikings,, the defeat snapping 
the Huaktes 18 game win skein. 

The Warriors will be gunning 
lor their Initial conference grid 
championship. "Donclng" Don 
Miller, Avery Smith, Joe Bell- 
inte, Dick Turner, and Hon 
Ikrlloff. will attempt to. mstch 
I he ElnnB runn«K attack. Mil 
ler 'sports a 0.33 running aver 
age with 418 yards picked up 
in 66 can-leu to lead .the local 
:\ ron nrt gainer*). Injuries will 
probably keep halfbnek fl a r y
Van Vllot out 
nd may p r <

of thn contc 
vent halfback

Wayne Bird and end Bud Llcht 
from seeing much action, 

HUSKIES ROM,
The Elans, defending confer.- 

ence ' champions, have steam- 
i-ollnred 246 points to .their op 
ponents 101 In dropping Chaffey 
41 to 7, San Bernnrdlno 21 to 
8, Valloy 81 to 19, Harbor 14 to 
7. Santa Monica SB to 6, San 
Francisco CC 20 to 14, and Ba- 
kersflrld 34 to 21.

Pacing the offensive punch of 
the Huskies are fullbacks Lewis 
"Hustler" Williams and Wllbcrt 
"Doc" Inman. Williams had 
toted the swlneskln 67 times for 
488 yards and a 7.86 average, 
while Inman averages 8.08 with 
203 yards gained In,40 chances 
from scrimmage. An able sup-

HMiliu'i.«iVWMk.-   - .-
Titrnuif1 '0. InBK*' 11 ' 1 '* '*-\ m
D*vPrlv HlllB 3», Kl flNtundft U,

, £^«;£^^

Warriors" Romp 
Over Shallow 
Grant Tech Squad

Everybody but the faun got 
into the net Saturday nlcht as 
the Warriors rolled unmolested

40 to 7
eak Ornnt Tech eleven 
in the. drizzle at the

El Cainlno Bowl.
While BOO not-too-wet fans 

watched, Carver, Hkrlloff, Davl
Jurk, Mlllr 
to toui 
happy Bchli 
nor follow

nnd Young romped 
for the score, 

dlerltes: Dick Ttir
id through with four, 

conversions out nf the six tries.
Paul Held was the Idol of the 

evening as he threw'three touch 
down passes. One was a 80-yard 
pass piny with End Don Davls 
snagging the aerial and romp- 
Ing into the end zone.

The Sacramento club was 
noticeably short In'depth, ha* 
Ing barely two teams on the

Bees Bow 
In Final 
Struggle

Inglewood Drop* 
Tartarbabet in 
Seaion't Closer
rt th* Tartar Bw» eould 

have missed the flnt three 
minutes of the hill (iim tut 
week with Inglewood, the sto 
ry might h«ve been differ 
ent.
As it was, the young braves 

scored II! points In the
and one-half minutes

play and that's the way the 
game wound up- -12-0.

game opened with the
Tarhabe
from Inglewood. Punting on 
fourth down after trying un 
successfully to make 10 yards. 
the young, Tartars watched a 
fleet footed' safety man pick off 
the punt and run all ,th» Way 
fpr a touchdown.

OVBB AOAIN
. On the second play after In 
glewood had kicked off again, 
an Inglewood line backer picket!

bench. Orant Tech Ii mall
ichool with only » few hundred 

enrolled.
Grant's only touchdown came 

on an SOyard. pass play from 
Quarterback Jim Konnlng to Left 
Naif Bill Hutchlnnon, .leha.hoot- 
ed the extra point for the vis-

Camino Still 
Hopeful for 
Bowl Contest

Tho smell of young, burlf'ingj 
roses Is fitting very strong ar 
ound the, Long Peach C''y C'o|; 
«ege campus as tho VIMnp.'i conj

nt all the 
ll (hern wi*

to it. From that point on, . It 
was "one whale of a hall game ''

off a pass and 
way again. That's

Thre nore touchdowns f"
hosting Inglewo'id elevrn 

were called back because of 
clipping penalties. Th» Tart»j- 
babes were likewise plagund by 
penalties during the afternoon. 

Last Thursday's game endrrt 
a so-so season for the Bee t»am. 
During the fall they defeated 
Conipton, Leuzlnger and El Be- 
gundo while bowing to Hants 
Monica, Beverly Hills, Redoml.i, 
Inglewood and Olenrlale Hoover.

tlnue to roll ndefeatnd. La(-

Kcgling
800 Han<llcap League 

>nm W
Rogers Liquor ............... 27

. _.. ......... ... the lonpr lift of i Torranee Brass ....
defeated foi-s, was Pas»d"n« City | Valet Cleaners .....
(X\\cgv. 'vho went down U-7 ^nrt National Paint .......
Thursday evening. C. B. & I. ..........'.......

It 'A-as ,ihe same c'-owrt of If hatcher & Ott .....
footballc-r.s that took tlv War-1 Re.d's Texlco Servii 
riors out of contention for tiipjQreater Torranci 
Junior K< t«c Howl thro:-

The Vililngs, who haw p 
all of thblr tough oppoi

DICK TLKNKH 
. . . Still Booting

porting threesome, of halfbacks 
Louis Augustine. Leroy Frank 
lin, and Phil Johnson keep the.j h' BVO on , y Snnta Mon |ca to . 
opposition alert at all ttmjH.   by for the honor. The Junior

ADfcdLATE [ Ro(lc Bow) comnl |ttee will cast.   . 
bucking department | ,,allo|s ncx, Sundlly for t Ivn i ^ 

eastern and western representa

Mkt. 13 

800 Scratch

22
,,24

27

erbacks Ben Vartanian and 
I Sandoval do an .adequate 

i job. The former has completed 
; 37 of 8fi heaves for 532 yards 
! and seven touchdowns, and lat- 

r has. thrown 43 passes, con- 
 cting .with 20.for 340 yards, 
along the completions was one 
edee toss.
Ends Maiuiel Perez and Roll 

Hughes, tackle John I'nlta', and 
Ouard Don Ponnlnglon are the 
backbones of a forward wall) 
I'hldh averages 201 pounds per 
nan. '  

Pert-z has picked off 21 passes 
for 372 yards anil five touch 
downs. He Ii extremely fast and 
luilve for a wlngman. Hughes, 

Huikle team captain, Is next 
mong the receiver* with 16 
atehes, eating up 362 yards 

and three teedees. Pillion Is i 
stocky 223 pounder wtio special- 
l*ea on offense. He was all-city 
at Oarfield high schoql in 1047, 
and ipent a, «hort stint at USC 
two years ago. Pennlngton was 
an all-Metro Conference guard 
la»t year and Ii one of the fin-

lives.
Although 

chance at t 
bowls, El C;

i h H t out of any

s .still hope- 
bid to one

d next nth.

Team
Team No. 3 ..........
Team 'No. 4 ........
Team No. 2 ......
De Vorp Electric 

Cafe ............
M. & W. Motors

Warr 
eligible

giidm till

conference, .Hr has a good 
chanc* of repeating the honor 
thl» year.

AERIAL THREAT
Camino quarterbacks Paul 

Held and Don Young have been 
doing aurprlilngly well In the 
paulng game lately, and their 
tiling might well be the main 
factor In the Camlnolle offense. 
Held, has notched- 24 compli 
(Ions In 48 attempts for 347 
yards, while Young hn throwi 
72 times and hit on 3R for 813 
yard",

The battle In (he front line 
thank) hn a smashing one. War 
rior* (Winger, Bartnn, Real, 
Wrlght, Olen, oucii, Wear, Vin 
cent, Jurk and Carver will have

bids to the Texas 
t Tylor, Ti'x,; the 

Desert Bowl, In Blythn, Calif; 
dold Dust Howl, in Vallojo, 

Calif.; the Polalo'Bowl, In Bak- 
ei-Hl'ield and tho K v n r g r e e n 
Bowl In Everett, Wasli.

Palo Verde Is ono of the lead 
ing candidates for the pesert 
Bowl, while Santa Hosa l(( a vir 
tual cinch for the Evergreen 
Bowl.

MKI !«)  8TANDINGS
W I, T

Kl Camino ..............
Eait Ix)s Angeles .......... 4 0
Harbor Tech .....A.............2 3
San Diego ........................3 S
Bakorifleld ..................... 1 3
Santa Monica .080

  real fight on tholr handi, to 
i»y thn least.

In addition to being a title 
contest, the Thanksgiving Day 
battle also has the elements of 
a grudge right. Ijjst year un 
beaten and tin-tied East Loi An 
geles was kept from the little 
Rose. Bowl by Ihr unexpected 
showing the Warriors made 
against them, holding the Hui 

BO win.

Mixed Fl' 
Team

C. B. * I. .............
aundry Lounge 

Bailey's Cafe ........
National Paint ....
Carr-Andcrson. ...
Bringtoh Welding 
Comet Painting . 
Team No. 2 ......

875 Scratch 
Team ,

Vtirp'H Clfe ............
National Paint ...'... 
Torrance Tee Vee

Hlgglns Brick ..........
So. Bay Amusement 
Sehwart* Clothes ........
Oreywoods .................

W
.23 ,
.33
.17
.16
.13
,13

0|0ary's Jewelers ..............38
" Bailey's Cafe .................... 24

Lawson's ..................... 30
National Paint ................ 19

Archie's Market ............ l
Preclilon Automotive .. 1

Men's Handicap 
Te«m

Team No. j ... .
Team No. 7 , ,......,..,
De Vort Electric ......
Team No. 3 ............
Del Dryer Chevrolet 
Team No. 8 ..... ...,,
Team No, 3 .........

i Manor Poultry . .......

TORRANCE

HWKIHSII MA«S\(iK

.tflflOlffffiflf/ . . ,

SOL'S TAILORING
Formerly From Now York 20 Year$ Exparlanco

ALL TYPES ALTERATIONS-NEW WORK
Ladiesf and Men's 

Next Door to Valet Cleaners


